
Let's Make 
Some Noise! i can 

and i will

 Meet  Mayor Jane Castor andTampa City 
Councilman Luis Viera  

Sponsorship Opportunities Available! 

6th F.R.I.E.N.D.S BUDDY WALK
F.R.I.E.N.D.S. & THE NATIONAL DOWN SYNDROME SOCIETY INVITES YOU TO THE 

AL LOPEZ PARK 4802 N. HIMES TAMPA FL 

Programs - Baby Friends,  After School Specials support and playgroups.
Services - New and Expectant Parent Packets. Parents Peer to Peer support. Parent Support 
meetings.  Hospital NICU packets & presentations. 
Resources - Provided in our Packets and posted on Social Media outlets, Newsletters, & Emails.
Activities - Monthly Adult Special Needs Dances. Zoom Programs Exercise, Yoga, & Music.  
Annual World Down Sydrome Day Picnic, July Disability Awareness Pool Party & a fun 
Halloween Dance, and a wonderful Christmas Party.

Your donations provide these free programs to our special needs community:   

                                                    We serve Hillsborough, Pinellas, & Pasco Counties.

WE'RE GONNA MAKE SOME NOISE TAMPA BAY! 
SPONSOR REGISTRATION 

http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk

10AM-2PM   SAT OCTOBER 22, 2022

RING THOSE
 BELLS

SHOW YOUR PRIDE!
TAMPA BAY!

RING THOSE
 BELLS

SHOW YOUR PRIDE!
TAMPA BAY!

Thank you for supporting our Down syndrome & Special 
Needs Community! 

LETS'S CELEBRATE & ADVOCATE! 

https://www.facebook.com/councilmanluis?__cft__[0]=AZWEGCBsq677IBvcu8DtmB5SRDkKOfzitiPAR6_EyRF3hqdDoF4qzoQLd39JbeosL_-V1UA_H7ZOtSkH3HQuUYEUcb_mGOpuE64BZXc1_imzk2zKWtvr9rltsrxQStllMNBORk--n8WzAsCoxzTMZb659wjzbayFdS3F9C7FUhLlFg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/councilmanluis?__cft__[0]=AZWEGCBsq677IBvcu8DtmB5SRDkKOfzitiPAR6_EyRF3hqdDoF4qzoQLd39JbeosL_-V1UA_H7ZOtSkH3HQuUYEUcb_mGOpuE64BZXc1_imzk2zKWtvr9rltsrxQStllMNBORk--n8WzAsCoxzTMZb659wjzbayFdS3F9C7FUhLlFg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk


Payment Information: The deadline for sponsorships is September 17th. Please submit your donation online
with your registration via our Buddy Walk website www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk. Please email your
logo to info@friendssupport.org in a jpg format.

Or, we would love to feature you in our PodCast and F.R.I.E.N.D.S. Newsletters. Let us know when we can come
by to bring you a Buddy Walk T-shirt, and take photos of FRIENDS accepting your donation. 

Your Company Logo will be featured on our Buddy Walk T-shirts in the LARGEST print!
Your good deed will be published in all Buddy Walk Newsletters, News media coverage, and all social media
outlets (Linkedin, Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram).
We will add your logo to our F.R.I.E.N.D.S. website (www.friendssupport.org) with a direct link to your
webpage. 

The Buddy Walk is also F.R.I.E.N.D.S.'s largest fundraiser, and the funds raised dictate what F.R.I.E.N.D.S. can
provide for the 2023 year. This year, when you make a "Best FRIENDS" donation of $5,000 or more, you will be
invited up to the podium to accept a F.R.I.E.N.D.S. Appreciation Plague, give a short speech, and meet Tampa City
Councilman Luis Viera and Tampa Mayor Jane Castor! 
Plus, in appreciation of your generosity:

Thank you so much for supporting our Down Syndrome & Special Needs community. Your donations help us
continue providing our free programs, services, and activities. Please help us reach our goal of $50,000! 

To provide vital special needs information, education, and resources to expectant and new families.

To offer essential support, understanding, and advice to families and individuals with disabilities. 

To provide fun activities in a safe and accepting atmosphere where our families and individuals can

connect. We have proudly served Hillsborough and Pinellas counties since 2007.

SPONSOR REGISTRATION 
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk

PLEASE REGISTER YOUR SPONSORSHIP ONLINE:

http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk

Dear Sponsor,

F.R.I.E.N.D.S. and the National Down Syndrome Society invite you to join us for our 6th F.R.I.E.N.D.S. BUDDY WALK
Saturday, October 22, 2022! We expect over 1,000 guests to help us spread awareness as we Advocate, Educate, and
Celebrate our Down Syndrome & Special needs community. Meet us at Al Lopez Park, 4810 N. Himes, in Tampa, FL,
between 10am-2pm.

Or, If you need to mail in your donation, please make the check out to:
                     FRIENDS DOWN SYNDROME SPECIAL NEEDS W.FL 

Mail to: FRIENDS - WEST FLORIDA 
11612 Miss Chloe Court, Riverview FL 33579.

With warmest regards,
Ann Foyt, R.N. - F.R.I.E.N.D.S. Executive Director
(813)245-2782, info@friendssupport.org

F.R.I.E.N.D.S.
 Mission: 

https://www.facebook.com/councilmanluis?__cft__[0]=AZWEGCBsq677IBvcu8DtmB5SRDkKOfzitiPAR6_EyRF3hqdDoF4qzoQLd39JbeosL_-V1UA_H7ZOtSkH3HQuUYEUcb_mGOpuE64BZXc1_imzk2zKWtvr9rltsrxQStllMNBORk--n8WzAsCoxzTMZb659wjzbayFdS3F9C7FUhLlFg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk


SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Logo on T-shirts (Largest Print)
Sponsor Recognition Plaque with speech to our guests.
Meet Mayor and City Councilman.
Sponsor Logo on Buddy Walk Banner
Logo on our FRIENDS website w/link to your page.
Social Media Posts

Logo on T-shirts (Larger Print)
Sponsor Recognition Plaque with speech to our guests.
Meet Mayor and City Councilman.
Sponsor Logo on Buddy Walk Banner
Logo on our FRIENDS website w/link to your page.
Social Media Posts

Logo on T-shirts (Large Print)
Sponsor Recognition Plaque with speech to our guests.
Meet Mayor and City Councilman.
Sponsor Logo on Buddy Walk Banner
Logo on our FRIENDS website w/link to your page.
Social Media Posts

Logo on T-shirts (Medium Print)
Sponsor Logo on Buddy Walk Banner
Logo on our FRIENDS website w/link to your page.
Social Media Posts

Logo on T-shirts
Sponsor Logo on Buddy Walk Banner
Logo on our FRIENDS website w/link to your page.
Social Media Posts

$10,000 Best FRIENDS Sponsor

$5,000 FRIENDS Center Sponsor

$2,500 Parent Packets Sponsor

$1,000 Baby Friends Sponsor

$500 Self Advocates Sponsor

Sponsorship Levels

Since 1995, the National Buddy Walk has been the world's premier Down syndrome awareness, advocacy, and peer-
to-peer fundraising program. The Buddy Walk was created by the National Down Syndrome Society (NDSS) to
promote education and advocacy and to celebrate our individuals with Down syndrome. The Buddy Walk is also a
fundraiser. The funds raised are for local Down syndrome organizations and national incentives. Today, more than
200 Buddy Walk events occur in cities across the country. To learn more and find a Buddy Walk near you, visit
www.buddywalk.org.



IN-KIND BUDDY WALK DONATIONS NEEDED
FRIENDS seeks In-Kind contributions of food and water, raffle prizes, gift baskets, and gift 
cards. We need a Breakfast and lunch donation for our volunteers and a Lunch donation for 
our walkers. To set up a pickup or to mail in your donation, please contact us: 

 
F.R.I.E.N.D.S. DOWN SYNDROME SPECIAL NEEDS - WEST FLORIDA

11612 Miss Chloe Court, Riverview, FL 33579 
Please call or text (813)245-2782 or email Ann Foyt info@friendssupport.org.

 
Your In-Kind donation will receive sponsor recognition equal to the value of your products or 
services when it meets the monetary amount of one of our sponsor levels. 

Thank you so much for supporting our Mission and our special needs community!

VENDORS WANTED! 
Do you serve the Special Needs community or have an item to sell that our guest would 
like??  We invite you to set up a table, meet 500-1000 guests, and show your support for our 
Down Syndrome and Special Needs community. Please register on www.ds- 
stride.org/friendsbuddywalk site. A small fee of $50 provides you with a table, two chairs, 
and lunch. Please bring your tent and decorations, and don't forget your sunscreen. Also, we 
urge you to decorate and bring candy as it's close to Halloween. 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS! 
Volunteers are needed to help at the Registration, Raffles, and T-shirts table. We also need 
help setting up tents, serving food and water, selling raffles, and monitoring the kids on the 
Bouncy Houses. Volunteers receive a free Buddy Walk t-shirt, Buddy Walk temporary tattoo, 
and Buddy Walk wristband, along with a complimentary breakfast and lunch. If you would 
like to help, please register on www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk. 

Thank you so much for helping to bring a truly wonderful event to our Down Syndrome 
and Special Needs community! If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me 
anytime.

With warmest regards,
Ann Foyt, R.N.
F.R.I.E.N.D.S. Executive Director
(813)245-2782Info@friendssupport.org

In-Kind Donations, Vendor's ,& Volunteers Wanted! 

SPONSOR REGISTRATION 
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk

http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk


1. F.R.I.E.N.D.S. PARENT PACKETS - Parents who receive a diagnosis of Down syndrome or other special needs receive a
free tote bag full of special needs resource information. The packets are available in English and Spanish and come with
a free copy of the book "Babies with Down syndrome, A New Parents Guide" by Susan J. Skallerup. 

2. F.R.I.E.N.D.S. PEER TO PEER SUPPORT – We know the challenges of raising a child with special needs all too well. We
offer peer-to-peer, in-person, and phone support 24/7. Call (813)245-2782 or email info@friendssupport.org. 

3. HOSPITAL NICU - F.R.I.E.N.D.S. assembles and donates our parent packets and distributes them to eight Tampa Bay
Hospital NICUs (neonatal intensive care units), who give the packets to parents. We donate approximately 50 -100
packets each year. 

4. HOSPITAL PRESENTATIONS - F.R.I.E.N.D.S. offers presentations to new interns, medical, and nursing staff to give them
a "parent's perspective" of raising a child with special needs. 

5. BABY F.R.I.E.N.D.S. – Baby F.R.I.E.N.D.S. (birth to 5yrs) - Isolated parents need to meet other parents, share
information, and support. This fun playgroup meets in Brandon and Largo at We Rock the Spectrum and in Tampa. 

6. AFTER SCHOOL SPECIALS – A playgroup for 6yr-12yrs - monthly get-togethers to provide social opportunities for
those with special needs. 

7. F.R.I.E.N.D.S. ADULT SPECIAL NEEDS DANCES – The dances offer our isolated adults a chance to socialize and get
together with their peers. Monthly in Riverview and Clearwater. 

8. SWEATING WITH SUNSHINE (ZOOM) – Heather Brudereck, an Occupational Therapist, Bodybuilder, and Swimsuit
Competitor, offers free monthly classes. She will make you break a sweat and get your heart pumping! All Ages &
Abilities Welcome. 

9. GOOD VIBES (ZOOM) – Tuesdays are for getting together with F.R.I.E.N.D.S., listening to good music, catching up with
each other, and enjoying each other's company. 

10. D.A.D.' S - Dad's Appreciating Down Syndrome/Special Needs - Dad's support meeting. 

11. FRIENDS POTLUCK SUPPORT MEETINGS - Our fun parent support meeting is also a fun Potluck! Bring a dish to share
and meet other parents raising a child with special needs. 

12. F.R.I.E.N.D.S. SCHOLARSHIPS - For families who are dealing with a death or hardship. These programs enhance the
lives of those impacted by Down Syndrome and other Special needs and provide an invaluable resource for our families
in the Tampa Bay area.

YOUR DONATIONS PROVIDE SO MUCH!
Ninety-seven percent of the net proceeds from the Buddy Walk go directly back into our programs, activities, and services. Three 

percent is donated back to the National Down Syndrome Socieity to help with their national advocacy programs.

F.R.I.E.N.D.S. relies on public donations to bring all our free programs and services to our Down syndrome and Special
needs community. Donations are tax-deductible. Please use our Tax ID EIN #65-1261646 when filing. F.R.I.E.N.D.S. has no
paid employees and is run by a dedicated group of volunteers made up of parents, friends, and professionals who love our
Down syndrome & special needs community. We proudly serve Hillsborough, Pinellas, and Pasco counties. 

To provide vital special needs information, education, and resources to expectant and new families.
To offer essential support, understanding, and advice to families and individuals with disabilities.
To provide fun activities in a safe and accepting atmosphere where our families and individuals connect. 

F.R.I.E.N.D.S. MISSION: 

                                             We have proudly served Hillsborough, Pinellas, and Pasco counties since 2007.





SPONSOR REGISTRATION 
http://www.ds-stride.org/friendsbuddywalk
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